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as had to idé aiat'ncornid ëe bis fellow we reiterate Irish Catholio jeùrnals are no

9f2îiflü.iuOi: Ohrletins nurerd by tLe Egyptians wlth- te bame. We believe itbelongs ta the

outsrendering sitace. presume it is past, and that both the Globe and the ancie

ÀAiND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, going round mch ship of the British fleet Tories--who were Tories indeed-are respon

riamiD ND 17BLBRE ZVRY W Xzs) > sGPat yand .cheering them that has Sible for it. When acry like this is 'started
rPlSTTft ANDe PBIJsHED E EDtephes.eysudt argues Inferiority on the part of the subje

- KE -. caused ihe agro h ml
thorities, just as much as placlng American of IL, and, undoubtedly, as Mr. Ryan states In

0 anhmarinesunder the command of ven Lord quoting Lord Durham, the Irish of orty year

t Thoir Ofices, Ghanles Boroafrd. When the whole truth ago had ne political statue in the country

76 C AI TRErÉ , M T A carles Beelg sforId mli ne deubt be found that Thoy had votes, but that mas all, sd poli
761 CRAIG STREET, MONTREAL. Admirai Nicholson simply did his duty, but ticians counted thora during election times

SUISCRIPTION RATES: his actions wore magnified by the irrepressi- though absolutely refusing te allow thora

yail BS$FO1.50 pe S annum in adance hie Neo York Herald correspondent for share ln the Government. Other element

aDeliverecl La Cil>- - -SL0 pe annupurpossad cAmrbcanebuncomb. And -national and rellgious--voted and gov-

Single Copiev - - - - - - 5 cents now we are told the censure about erned ; the Irish voted but obtained no re

te be passed upon Admirai Ncholson, if it Ie turn; It was a guid without a uo, and benc

ADVERTISING RATES: te be passed at ail, le a plece of American ser- the name of Irish Catholic vote, which wasa

10 cents per line firt. insertion. vility to the Irih. Perhape il la, and If 0 rea tressure ta tLe partyte whom i wa

" " " for every subsequent insertion. iL shows what a power la the Irish element n given, as nothing was expected In returu

CONTRACT RATES: the States. uand as we all know, payment for services i

C O N TA 1 . 0 e r l i e.RA C TNRA TeEgrRA Ts tiEe x d usf roC AI r e laAdC ToA T-:t h e s h a p e o f a p p o in t m e n t s a o n e o f t h e c h ie

i Narnis ---- .. 1.00 p e difficulties ao a Government. But Mr. yau

3 Nonths-5----..---50 o a menced thirty-four yeara ago, the London will admit that ln those days of dyed-In-tb

A.dertisemnents. wlit entaor largo type,Do par eTimnes and the small fry of journals who foI- wool Tory rule the Irish in Canada wore nota
cent. on ti s rates. erlow uin its wake exprssed themselves numerous, or walthy, or assintelligent as te;

dellghted at seeing the standing Irisi dili. are nom, lor the reson that tie came fro

WEDNESDAY......-......JULY 26, 1882. culty about to be removed, and, later on, a country where ignorance mas snfre
when the famine drove hundreds of by eegiatitn. It had tocomo fashionabt
thouoands to the Irish and English ports, ta sny la Laer te the objections arge

.T ICL ENDthe Times cried "lthe Clts are gone-gone -aganast the non-appointment of Irish Catho
-e . a with a vengeance." By tis savage expression lics "swhera are your mou ?" - It 13 quite tru

T easnse 27.-Ofice o! tie Blessed Sacra- the limes did net initend t aconvey a double that it was the Liberals of the time who tfirs

FBSDAY 25.-SS. Nazrius and Compantions, antendre, wbat it meant was that thoerewas te atretched out a hand te the Irish Catholice
Martyrs. be a clean sweep of them, and mon Of Angle- but it was because they- wanted their assist

SATURDAY, 29.-St. Martha, Virgin. Saxon blood would Laktheir place and the suce. WleuL they didobtain recognition i
Entes;3 30 .- Ninth Sundi>' aller Pentecosi.

Eit. 1 Conh z. dy613; Goap. Luke xix. country would become well affected te Brids lthe State themaelves they forgot their allies
41-47. rule. Another neaning however,can te drawa and if ever a newspaper defamed and vilifie

MoDey, 31.-St. Ignatius, Loyola, Con- from it, a meanlng the 7imes never Intended, the Irish it was their organ, the Globe. Bu-
fesser. whiscsh is that those bundreds of thouands let us net dwell upon that painful eriod

TuzarA, 1.-St. Potor's Lains. The Macha- ent away with vengeance in their hearts the Globe ai now >really liberal and respect
bt Martyrs. against the system whict drove themn fror a able.

WxESDAY, 2.-St. Alphonsus Liguori, fertile landeor compelled thom to starve lii Wa de net altogether agrae wiLth r. Rya
Bfhobp, Confesser, sud Dector o! tîe if the> remained. And Who shall say' when he impies the "Liberal" party of the
Cisurch. St. Stepheu, Pope sud Martyr, hat the Celt la not having Liso revenge. present dy s really Rberal. If so, it ha

AND nair thelraperial Gevernmeulisa nngr>'When the exodus began England was arbitress changed fer the botter, and changed radIcall>

at the action of several members of the Vic- of Europe, and she was ln a fair way towarda since 1873, when th Rev. Mr. Dewart, edi-

toi!a (Australis) Parliament for passing universal dominion. Nothing could with- tor of the Christian Guardian, was boycotted

strong resolutions in favoroftIrish autonomay. stand ber arma by land or by seu and for voting for the Hon. John O'Donotoe
never a year had clapsed since Wsterloo that fi whi me muai in there la aIseThe feeling ln favor of Irish freedom is gain- . .rom w hw utife hr aan

ing agl over the world. This volume of she did not gain in prestige or in Scotch Presbyterian vote, though nothing le

opinion in its behalf is growing se strong territory. The effect of Irish Immigration:said about it. And he will also excuse us

that It will soa sweep everything before was not fect on hier foreign polay for thinking that the elaughter of all the

it until the younager generation of Irishmen Irish Catholic Reform candidates at the las
abroand attaincd ta manhood and became olection mas not a remarkable ceinci-

THE Lords Lave concluded it ls net quile eiucated. Then the powerful clement on douce. A 1itte dsigu a saily pe-
nfe te kick the Arrears bill clean eut of this continent reacted upon Ireland, which eptible. Lie us give al partie
their illustrious house, but they will emascu- bogan ta talk of taking up arma. It is the tein due, even tL e Orange Conservaties
late Ih as they did the Compensation bill oi Colt, who had gene with a vengeance, muai cf Ontar o, wno, if the party nominate a
3870 and the Land bill of lst year, until It be blamed-or get credit for-the Fenian r- Cbatolei, mill wor for hlm as Ioyally as il te
becomes stter>' morthless. And Mr. Glad- Ings in Ireland, the raids upon Canada, îLe eore Grand Worshipful Past Grand Master.
lse wili accept hi. The grand ed mac weeding of Irishmen from the British army It might not Lave besu se, but it is se, and
has eaten so muah crow Le pai few yeat and navy, and, therefore, in a measure, the we must accept facts which stare us in the
tisai a few more ill net signify. disgraces of Zululand, Afghanistan and Boer- face. Let net Mr. MathewI Ryau, therefore,

A certain Colonel Brackenbury vas bronght land, and the consequent lons of British despair; the day le coming-fast appraching
from India, after the assassination of Lord prestige. Itis the Iriss abroad,nowa patent -when al elements in Canada will stand

Frodeilck Cavendish and Mr. Burke, te or- element ln all of the British depen- upon an equal footing, and we shall Lear no

ganizs an elicient datective system for the dencies, as wll as in the United more of the Irish Catholic vote.

prevention and detection of crime in Ireland. States, who aet as a drag chain

Be has resigned, however, because the Lord on the British whels of conquest. It ias,

Lieutenant will not sanction the joining of becauseof the powerful element in Canada FANNY PARNELL.
secret societis by the police, with the object the Costigan resolutione wre passed ; It mas Miss Fanny Parnell, one of Erin'a fairest,
of getting at the bottom of crime; and thus because of the Irish n Australia the laite reso- brightest and most loving daughters, Las gone

the services of a very original gouus la lest lutions of sympathy with Ireland wer iot her last resting place. Ber death le a
te the country. Lord Spencer seems to think passed which s ha drawn a censure from national losa, and, as such, wil te mourned

that ther are dopths of degradation ta which the Imperiai Government; it le bcauso by th Irish nace, for whicai she and hers
aven the Royal Irish Constabulary should net of the Irish abroad generally that the have done so much. Uer seul was astrong,
descend, and it h in this respect he differa British Parliament has disgraced iteelf. It her heart was brave, but her body was weakt,
from the gallant Colonel from Indi, who may not bte tru that thors are Fenian omis- ad was prematurely consumed by the fires

muet have resided sme time with the thugs. saries la Egypt, but the fact that there might The sword was too bright
,. __________________ be, or ought to be, 13 enough for Arabi Pacha

CoNRAsnr te all the predictions hazarded and Europe, and the former was net aid kon fer sLhe r cabtard.

by the quid -nunsî, the Peers wii not oppose far wrong when he said the British roi lthe pride o! Intellect cautd bave an-

the Arrears bill. Lord Salisbury Las advised were divided among themselves. If ticipated her sari> deont. ec young, se li

them, nad they have accepted bis advice. the Celts had not gone with a vengeance- a! lite, so hopefel sud so brave. eow, aise,

My Lord thinka the mess Mr. Gladstone bas If the Irish had been treated fabrly, and were, her spirit has doparted fromt o, anI enr

gel himselif into over Egypt, will ho political therefore, prosperous and loyal, what power voice vill be raised ne more n defence of

rmin and that he, timself, will e called upon ln the world, or combinatieon of power,'Ield's rise reic penwilo
te, taLe Lis place, and such belng could stand the inight of the British Empire ? Ireland'scrig itg; L ot l poeuniine
the case, Le dose not want te Ite now tee late ta make concessions; the o! Ireland's vrongs. l

be hampered by landlords or tenants. chasn can never te bridged over. Nothing T>e' are tut the few vho realze whai

Tie landlords are beginning te grow tired but separation of Ireland front England, or momen have doue fr Lt e cause mreankind
cf the Iand varn; îhe> are no, receiving bair the ruin of the latter, can satisfy the Celte Looking over the pages of history we find
iets and they want money, lrish landlords who Lave gone with a vengeance. bhat thore ise no poch iethout its beroInes,
slways do, and se they are forced te compro- . snd, most assuredly, the name of Fanny
nuise. It will be botter for all parties. If TEE "JRIE CA TROLIC" VOTE. Parnell and that of her equally patriotic
the war in Egypt assumes Eerious features the ir. Matthew Ryan, late Stipendiary Magla- sister, Anus, will find an honored place in tie
Irish people wili, no doubt, obtain Home trate ln the Northwest, Las written a letter te future story of Ireland's struggle for emanci-
Xule, when they wll lbe in a position te settle the Winnipeg Tiumes, which wil te found ln pation, as they have now in Irish heurts the
the land question for good and for aye. sanother columu of to-day' POST. It has verld over.

- ~been copied t>' the Toronto Globe, commemn- KSves mua>' scoff and cynica mn>' aneer
New'thsat the procoodinge connected with ted upon sud endorsed. Indieed, there la ne- w-bon a moman stops eut cf wrhat îhe>' trm

the re-unlon cf the Jesuit studenta are ever, thing le it thai au>' roasonable person eau her proper ephere, but then lhey' cannai have
-me beg te congratulate those intereated ilaits abject ha. It condemns-sas we ourselves -read Lister>', sacred or profane, or if the>' Lave
succoe. iltiwas an Ides gracefunlly conceived condemn.--the Irish Catholic peolitical anry, thsey muet forget îLe services of a Juditb, a
und -carried ont lu that executive manner andb tise wrriten thinka liai there should Jan et Arc, s Madame RallandI. AndtI I e
which alwasys characterizes au>' enterprise Le ne suais factor lu Ganadîan polltics the spirit wrhich moved tisem that atuated
taken la Lande b the Jesuita. Theonumbeor e! as an Irîi. Cathollc voie. Just Fana>' Parneli. Shea vas, if nocessary', pro-
-distinguiehed mon vise attendod îhe ne-union so. Mn. Ryfanis oLte firet who Las saidI paredi fer iseroia deeds, tend she certsainly madeo
muaitbe gratlfying .te all . aencerued, Lut thîs ; Le le net aven tise ait, fer in eue va>' heroc sacrifices.
te .nana mare than îLe fathoe mho Lad or tise cther not a day' paesea that the Irish She mas bora la the aristocracy et the land.
-sean tisom grow ndero their ey'e sud matched Catholia voie is net drsgged tt leading AIl that mealth sud social standing couid

tiorpes-eigiat c•enml eeet articles by jonualiets on Lotis sides cf pari>' gîve more at her command.- But Lors
Thsere more mon present ai the ne-union politics. WL>' the>' de this thing ira are ai a- mas net îLe spirit which contente itseI!
wiso, la aIl the maltasud associatiens o! life, loss to undierstandi, for tise nemapapers mhich with the life cf a bttrly> while hon country'
bave .borne oif highs honore ; there more repree n ish Cstholic epiio lu Canada de la in hondage, whbile its ahildren are debarred
ycthg mou there ai present comtparatively net encourage It. We caunot bhame Mn. from their hnheritance. îhe belonged te a
ruknòvn tet an> te boa rane twho iri R yan, thserefore, for lntroducing the subject, famnily' whose ancesters didI great thing lna
<lod spires tent bf, mi yo relocred as hi ovn lettor iras caled forth t>' tise Wln- their generatioen,-a lamhl>' which cf themn-
on thseir .Ama Eater sud its Professons. The. nîpeg Tïiet, wicih drew attention te îhe fact selves mos-o fihted for great actievements,.
Jesulte Lave ne roeau to Le tahamed of bLeu! that whLile Reformers lu Ontario did not suc- TLe Gracchi sud tise mother cf îLe Gracchir,
quondam -puipils, lie pupile are proudi cf coedi electing Catholic candidates îhe Con- dlvorclng themselves from thein insolenti
theoir fermer masters, lu le to be Loped thati servativas didI, sud drew the inference tisai orddr, taok thisai places with tise peeple, and

me l~l Lve orea!thegaenu-i Reformera tens>' Catholic candidates te do- by> se doing earned lise gratitude e!of er
nia snuil',thn s fie s viiteco- es Sys hM. Ryan:r- country anc the undying Latred ef its eue.-

eulent, for it I onot time lot when ex-sm-
dents taLe coancili sud lorglgi>'dwel on th- Nov, If the Catholcles wre mOnO passive mies.

entrles cf the pasi, and drinkl hope nd Instruments in thes nominations, it appears And Miss Fanny Parnell did ber share in

courage for the future. · tme they bave little either to complain or the great work of regeneration now going on.
corae.oast of. I prefer, howerer, to believe The pity of it latisi atse did not live long

IT woul appear that the conduct of in Lte honor of my race and religion enough to see that work crowned with the

AdmirIlNicholBeon In Alexandria dos not that each entered upon the contest with the succese whIch lasadvancing upon il; ahe died

meèt the approval of the American G -veru- ordinary-appreciation of hie ros position, and on the road to victory, but there ar other

ment, no malter how much it was erdorseed-by. that thôs wh woee defested, If not actually Parnells left wlth patrlotiam and enthusiasm,
the English press, or, perhapo, fer the rose;z gerryni adered, ahcd s Iy nmeditâte on as strong. and as hoful as flled
itwsmen orsed. The Admirai had cettailyr the fortune de la gue." the- soul cf the dead poetesa. , Let

no rfghtt -la-enter into alliances which What e are striving to discover leiwhence the women of the Irish race weep for

mnig:byÇer the ffeçtgo- .drawing. -te and why-ll this talk, about theIrish CathoHc Fanny Parnell, she was.one of themn, she was

Unitëdr-atiwote-henca dobu It friginate? -Why are thefr, sister and ohe loved thenm, and'let them

-o T&XeNbVihi ai te changes rang upon iL o contlnuously,for- aise ImItate her glorious example and be not b

ST. VINCENT DE PAZ L PENITENTARY.

To the Editor of Tas TiuE WIsNss:
DEAiRs.-Àlilow me tiunform your cou-

emporar-that all that has baen said by "Es-
onvictl"in connection with the St. Vincent

de Paul sisaetlug affair sud tLe vontiag a!
lie Jnstituation la perfectl absturd. Frs È
'ho oticer who shot Deragon le worthy off
igh praise for executing tLe duty entrusted

ao Lia oharge fceali'a-sd:- ravel>', and
howed that e Las net broken faili Ith hie
mployera. .Net so with "e-Convict," Who
an:nUw live comfoeitably afcet puttirg lu tw

rar in ti penitentfirym fatoremessling tho-'
Bande of -- dollars from hie meiploy'ers.
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aturned aside from thoir holy purpose by th
shafts of ridicule. L t the men of IrlanÙ
moura for Fanny Parnell, for when some c
then faltered, despiring that the dawn of th
morning would ever come, the hand of th
gifted lady-now cold tn its shroud at Borden
town-pointedbe the- glimnering of the 11gb
beyond, and cheered _them on to the struggl
for right and freedom., - .

May she resi calmi la Ler-grave, may th
grass grow the greenest on her tonib, an
when the exiled children of Innifail, or th
traveller from its shores, vieit it lu love an
devotion, may thy e able to say : "Her
lies one who ln her time was instrumental i
freelng eur native land from foreign domina
tion."

AN EASY-GOING CONFERJEN CE.
The European Conference ha not doinm

much towards the pacification of Egypt. 1
sits every day and talks, but what it says lai
mystery, if indeed it saye auything at all. I
is auspected the ambassadora while away th,
timie playing wibist. When an>' now propo-
sithon is started, an adjournment takes plac
and each plenipotentary telegraphse ta li
Goverernent for fresh instructions, aite
which they play lawn tennis on thi
grounds ln front of Lord Dufferim's house
It is easy enough to smile at th
proceedinga of the conference, but, after ail
what can the unfortunate gentlemen do
Eaci one of them, acting upan instructioni
fromi tis Government, bas a.little programmi
of his own, and hence ilt lasiot diflioult t

Eee that when there are six programme
among six ambassadors an agreementi hare
mote. The proposition submitted by Lord

Dufferin, which is simplicity itiself, ia itha
Europe tither send an international army t
Egypt or allow the English to settle th(

dispute themselves, but o this th- con
ference will not agree, and se Lord

Dufferin plays lain tennis, thougt
if it wre minter he wuld much pre
fer to indulge lutotoganulng ln Canada
wbere the most formable disturbers of his
peace of mind would be the Smithis and Rob
hnons clamoring f-r social recognition. Ie
fact almost any modus vivendi would be catis-
factory tothe British ambassador. Howould be
satisfied with a Tu.tkish alliance, or a French
alliance, but can have nelitber, for the Turks
cannot war upon the Moaslem, and the French
will net. France will protect ber
interesta Ia the Suez Canal, and wait foi
eventualities. It le true that Greece-re
membering what Sardinia gained by Inter
vention-ofers to co-operate with England
and send an army corps of 7,000 men te
Egypt, but er offer Las been received with
the coldest of sneers. Germany la givlng as
half-bearted support to English pretenaions
and which way goes Germany, Austria wil
follow, but Russia and Italy are net in
clined to let the mistress of the seas, and of s
great many lande too, acquire possession
of Egypt, and thereby make of the
Mediterranean a grent British lake.
While therefore theambassadors are indulg
ing in whist and lawn tennis, Arabi Pacha is
organizing an army and unfurling the ban-
ner of tia prophet. There t war between
England and Eypt, and the affair lJ serious.
Stonu Pacha, an Amuercan General of re-
putation, in the Egyptian service, is o!
opinion that England will require -10,000 to
cope with Arabi, while the English Govern-
ment thint half the number wll give a good
account of bim. And so i wouild ifl
there was ro stronger force to oppose thon
Arabi and his half disciplined army, or if it
were winter instead of midaurer in which
the campaign opened. PerLaps the conference
is mot willing ta deaide upon anything until
they sea s battle or two fought. As mat-
ters stand one of two things must take place,
either the conference will refuse England
permission to act,iu which casea European war
is probable, or it will sanction England's con-
ducing tre war alone, which alteinative will
bring about a Moslem union, with Turkey at
fts head, against England. This lattar would
be a more serions affair for England than a
European conflict in which ase always man-
aged to gain an accession of territory. Cou-
sidering all these vexed questios, and the
issues lnvolved lantheir settlomen, il la small
mander iLs gentlemen o! îhe couforence pro-
fer piaying -whist and lawn tennia with oee
anuother while tisa> ans yetin luhîe enjeymentî
cf suai good uompany, for tic lime mu>' soon
come when thsey will Le hurling eanncn balla
atithe Leads o! eue anether ron, those big 81.-
gues vo Lave rad se muni aient Intel>'

A cablegnam sys Mn. Jotn Panneli calledI
apon tise Orngemenato gather lu Lis crops 1er
hlm,and that those gentlemen cansented. Cou-
sidering tisat Mr. Jota Parnell's creps are ina
Gieorgia, snd thast tise Isand agitatIon ha? net
yet spread te that favored region, itlwiiiibta
as mella omalt for confirmat.ion e! ibis atory,

McGEE's llluatrated WYeekly la nom ln the
hauds of the anlever sud enterprising James
RedIpath, sud, snoh being se, it le hardiy ne-
cessary' te s>' tisai it will seon te eue cf the
leading pipera ou îhe Continent. We wiat
.t ail the auccess it will sure>' chtala ntIon
such editorial mnagement.

CORRESPONDENCE

e Secondly,-That es regards there being too
j- ranch fsmlllarity hetween the offlcers :and

the prisoners, this mas net ta be wcndereda
during the . times that Mr. McKay

e ruled, as reports made by officers
a againt convicts for . infringing the
- rules of the penitentiary were put. in the

iwaste paper.basket or otherwise stood as
ofIences egainst, the officers who made them
on a plausible story being told by the con-
victs te the said McKay, and at imres when

e the officers would knor nothing of it
the systema thon being that the convicts

d under McKay ruled the Institution.
e This bad the eilect of producinu animosit
d amongst the officers, as tbey.blamed one an

* Cher for belying each other behind backs
and one officer would scarcely speak te the

a othar. i Thirdly, the Deputy.Warden la a fai
- m'u and just man, and performs his duties ai

such. - Fourthly, that the priest bas nothin
te do with the ruling of the Institu-
tion lurther. than if ho knew n
applicant for an cilice ta be respectabl
and that the aprlicant applied to him for

g recommendation he could net ne more thon
a Iayman refuse such. Fifthy, the Warden
is well educsted in French and English, and
la a gentleman of stability, altbough a

t straighitforward dispenser o! justice both
a to officera nnd convict, and I be-

lieve that if called upon both ofli-
cars and convicte would bear out my

a sutement. Sixtly, with regard te articles
s being passed out of the penitentiary ater ba
r Ing made or repaired for the Deputy Warden
de ad Warde withot te accounianta khow-

Iiedge, hem dos"dEx-Cenvit' kueir tint
tthey passed out without the accountant's

e knowledge? One would feel inclined te say
, that it ia the ex-accountant that is at the
?bttera o! al ibis insttad e! "iEs-Conviat

Sevethly. Se fat as the dietary li concerned,
a I wish that every laboring man in Irelaud
e had alf n much daily food as eah cuonvic
o gàts hre, and 1 feel that hoewould thank
aGad iii Lheartt gratitudeion b.i .Nom,
s air I may bhere noen ta t sire Keeper

McIlwaine shot Deragon ho Las scarcely
i partook of food anU la almost de-

t ranged, and the ronvicts are vici-
ue againthhim.vWould it net b ana

moll If tLe Govemamoni mould send
him te some other place or pension him off ?

- es lan officer of over 20 years standing te.
-tween hore and Kingston. This cllicer's life
la net safe If ho le called upon te do duty
here again, and as ho bas a large family bis

- case should be duly considered by those
whose orders he obeyed. Hoping you will
give this space In your next issue.

I am, sir, your truly,
, - P. H. R.

St. Vincent de Paul Peuitentiary.

To the Editor of Tn TRUE WITNEss.
SIaR,-Thie question hF s been often asked,

why the Protestant officiels of the Peniten-
tiary are favered more ibathe Roman
Catholias. Liberai Protestants, as eo as

- Roman Catholics, remark that the treatment
r received by the latter at the bands of the
. chief officer of the Penitentiary, Warden

Oreighton, saveurs of intenseeightry. To
my omu irnewledge Wardon Crighton Las,
within the past year, made as many as three

D promotions froma among the staff of
:1subordinate officiaIs. Net eue off

dtheso nappointmefts are Roman Catholics
On the contrary two of them were appointed
in the stead of Roman Catholics-one tothe

1 position of Steward, vacated by Mr. Sulivan,
- mise ias promotod te the position cf Deputy

Warde, the eother, the Warden'a sou iras
appointed te the clerkship vacated by the late
Mr. Jones. Both of these billets are sine-
cures, particularly the latter. During the
eleven yeere that Mr. Creighton bas been
Wandon of the Peuilentisry ho bas nover pro-.
moted or appointed (when ho could belp il)
a single Roman Cathollc to a position worta
having-in fact te a position cf any kind what-
evenrI Wrden Creignton enjoys te peiviioge
off biring sud promoîin)g bis subordinate
officiale, a priviloge ho takes every advantege
of by giving bis friends and relatives the pre'
ference over those who were in the servieanof
the prison Lofore he wac of muc couse-
quino. Lotrne give yen au idon9, air, ofhe
positions beld in the prison by Protestants
and Catholics respectively. To commence
with :-The Warden la a Protestant at a
Baslry at $2,000 per annura (atIciporquisites,
$1,800); the Attendirg Physician, Protestant,
$1,800; Accountrnt, Protestant, $1,000 -
Trade Instructor, Protestant, S1,000 ; War-
don's Clerk, Protestant, $700 ; Head
Farmer, Protestant, $550, (add porquils-

ates, $200) ;Head 'Tilo0r, Protestant, S1,000;
Bosa Baker Protestant, $550; Steward, Prc-
teant, $650. Ont et nine keepers nt $500
pet annumi (one, a Protestant, drawing $700)
two are Catholics. Out of 34 guards at $450
per annum (two are drawing $50 extra, ant
uhey, o! course, are Protestants) sisteon are
Roman Catholica. Now, ir, i wll enumerate
the positions held by Roman Catholica. They
are simply rwo-the Deputy Wardeu sud store
keopers. la, il lait, air, liai a more bey
should step into the late clerk's )lace at a
salary of $700 per annum, while mon of long
standing snd just ns competent te fill the
position are loft ont inethe cold. Men tsrely

thein famnilies, atter spending yeara
lu thse service e! the Penltenttary,
have te stand aside te see mou,
sme tothben but fewr years n le prison,

bonest and fair justly boeongas te thora. Net-
witbstending the mean treatment tic R. O.
ofiiciala are recelving ai rie hands o! their

knoming perfectl> mol it leuseiess imr the
te protest, sud wi be, ntil tho present
WVarden's place ta fitted by s more lieral
man, olse they wiii bave te renunce tbeir
failli and boeme Protestants, Orangemen,
sud Freemasons (such the favourites are) Lo-
fera the>' wIll meceive enything lite fairpls7-.

Your ob'dt Serv't.,
ROMAN CATosa.

IKiagston, Jnly25, 1882.

ON THE WATER AS WELL AS ON THE

front Lei kuon bla htb quesion nom agita-
ting some feir individuais in tIse Dominion.
Thterefore larger numbere aithought not aul.
tarera fromi rhieumatic trounica, are e! tbe
opinian et Capi Barry, e! Kingston, owner of!
seras iake vessele, and himiself sailing
master e! eue, who sys: «I, too, Lave been
cured of the rbeumatlsm by StJacoba 011, the
Great German Remedy; and I know of!
several others beside myself who have been
cured of that dreadfal ailment in the same
mnanuer ; Iltskuowa upon tie matez jusi as
mell as on the land, and le considered an
Invaiuable remedy overywhere."'

THE PaERNIX PARE TRAGEDY.
ARRE5T OF ONE, oF THS SUPPosp MUÙRunEasB.

ST. TsowAs, July 25.-One of7theaeaseiens
of Lord Frederlok Cavdsidleh Lais been arrest.
ed in'Puerto Cablo, Voiézuela. 'Hegies the
names cf his âbcomplicfl. He Las been sent.
to Caracas; -

TE L RISH CATHOLICS.
(To t heEditerof the WinnieTime .

Sra,-It muet be far from pleasing to Irish
' Oatholics, who have long regarded themselves
1 as e f the body politio of Our Dominion, to
i read, day by day, of the kindnesa o- one par-
a .tion of their tellow-subjects towards thon,
, and-of the neglect of another ; of their hein g,* in fact, a kind of pariah clasehaving neithor

rights nor daims; sud, what la worse, of hav.
, ing neither IntellIgence nor will as to when
s or where a man of their body should te select-

cd for political preferment or distinction.
y This latter view of the case was forcibly
- suggested by your article of the 8th instant
, headed, " The True Liberal Party," in which
e you tell,the public that &cthe Reform party in
r Ontario nominated five Catholice, not one ot
s whom was elected," nd «that the Conser.
g vatives nominated savon Catholics, of whom
- four were elected." Now,.if the Catholice
n were mere passive Instruments ln these nomi.
e nations, iL appears to me they have liit
a either to complain or boast of. I prefer, how.

ever. te bellee in the honor of my race and
religion, that each entered upon the contest

i with the ordinary appreciation of bis rosi
a position, and that those who were defeated, if

not actually gerrymandered, should eirnply
- mediate upon fortune de l& querie.
i But the point which you and other writers
y soem Most desirous of making at proacot la,
s that an alliance witb, or rather dependanco
. upon, the Tory party la the only legitimate or

safe course for Irish Catholics as a body.-This 1, for cne, muat emphaticslly dony. 'it
e true thnt sinc, by the force of Eefom e-

s ample and Reform political power, Terylai
bas been reduccd to what a momber of the

e House of Commons sald it has become in ELg-
a ud, a mi d sud gentie alteratve,' Cathe.1licesbave not hoan eenicusiy injured by it;

but the man who ays that when Canadian
t Tories really had power, Uncontrollel and
* unawed by Reform etrength and organiztion.
rthoy dld not use IL injnnicugly arnd mo
* offensively towards Cathoics and that they

would not resurne that course could they re-
saime their former bad statue, is either ignor-
ant of Canadian history, or unwillirg toell

aîte wholo trntb. The test sutbority as ta
how Catholica wore regarded by tth ey Tory
compact of Upper Canada is Lord Durhame
report. Hia Lordehip came to Canada aî
Haigh Coramisbioner in 1838, with plenary
power to enquire into the various grievances
of the thon two Provinces, and bis report, c
most able and truthful document, telle, inter

l alia, that when he arrived tLEre was no:a
Catholic in office in ail Upper Canada; and
that thEir apparently systematic excludion
contrasted badly with the fact that
"their fidelity and loyalty and mainly
contributed te save the colony.' He then
refers te letters whichi Lad been addressed to
him on tbis subject by the thn rantholie
Bisbop cf Kingaton, snd by a merchaut of
that city, Mr. Manahan. Bath letters are ln
the appendix. Lord Durbam's report abat.
tered Torylim to pieces-Lyon Mackenzle's
rebelion Lad girn a ahoak BuddtLe early

àadvent loto poer of Laicutaine sud Baldin
opened wide the doors of the constitution
te every loyal man. Since then Irish
Catholicas have baen steadily advanafng te
place and positlon-be orehey ere, as their

ffathers irore ia Iroiand, a preacrlbed peopie,
owing, la each case, to cruel and unreasoning
Toryism. It may ha said, ilthas
been suid, hhat Sfr John A. Mac-.
donald has neverabeen of the Tory spirit, pur
et simple, and that, in fact, he adopted the
Baldwin policy. He bas, however, told a
different story himseIf. At one public ban-
quet ho said ho entered publice lc as a "Tory

aof Tris," at another tbat ho cemmeaced as
Van adventurer," and that îthe old Compact
party never liked him." Although he vas
elected to Parliament ln the first Instance as a
supporter off Sir William Drape;, aud fought
aide hy aide uihthat abl and unscrupaloui
Tory chiefitain against Baldwin, I ara still un-
willing tobelIleve that he was ever a Tory of
the worst type. He was probably nort.

f ythe adventurer," ter asisue iwas ai-
ready Io corne te termnq with i 1a Catiar.
lic or Orangeman, or both, witL the Tory
or the Reformer, to serve the purposes of the
hour. Of such Was Palmeraton, of whom
tobdene aidr *He mas the woratsluier

3thtat eor mica Engîand ;" cf seat vas
Beaconslioid, Sir John's best beloved.

You wili probably judge from the nlovt
that I am not too favorable to Irish Catheis
becong supporters of the present Dominion
Geveramont. I cortalnly do seot approve cf
sncb a course; but what I specially disiise is
the talk te which I have referred, implying, as
iL does, that they are moved as machinery,
bluhet or thuthor, ai îhe miii cf ene or other cij
our political parties, and I arn not please
wilth their own ostentatious avowals, or pro
nunciamentos, semetimes, that they hav
taken the field more as Irish Catholics thar

3Canadian cisons. By ail uaeans, let tht
Irash Catholic join Sir John on the N. P.
policy, or even "the Gerrymandering Bill,'
but for docency's sale it Li1m not tell us tha
because of bis race and religion ho ta Identi-
fing hirself with a party hat for suaia
lenguh cf urne, ai borne aud abread, iras te-
markable for nothing so much as far their
hatred and scorn of that race and religion.

Yours, &c.,

WinieJuly 10.MTaw YN

CAT HOLIC NEWS.

Tnr o f rm ench pape o! Q eboc clain nuim

ages te La Bonne St. Aune.
A new canvent, undor the mar.agemtfl O

the Nuns of the Good Shepherd, La to ba
erected opposite the church at Charlesbourg
Que.

R1ev. Motter St. Catherine, Seperier cf th.
Ursuilnes, sud R1ev. Mether St. Joseph, wlii
three other nuna, left Quebec ou thse mernfin
ef July 121h for their newr mission al LakteS.
John. After seeing the ethers properly ef
tablished the former will retura te Quebec.

Father Dougherty, pastor cf the CathelO
Church ai Coney Islado bacepn usp$2I

donated by the Brighton Beach R1-cing ABSs-
cf allen. Thse mono! has, been returned.

Whlle the Pape mas taklng his usa! drie
la the Vaiean gardons, the report ef a gon
was hseard close at haud. Tse- coachmaM

»

took fright, whipped his horste, cried of,
"Help i Assassins i and drove fuli speed inb
the courtyard of the Papal palace, caustg
great consternation among the guarde, We
ran for their armesand barred the gates.TIM
guards went ln quest of the supposed assaS1
and soon returned to the palace with a deEd

wht, ibich the keeper of a nelghboriug vins-
yard bad shot.

A curious piece of artillery'has arrived a
.Windsor Cstle. The weapor, which lai-b
lieved to bave came from some Eastern co!f
try bas saven barres, tLehoreo f which sr
rather iarker tan those ofeordlnary iflel, laid
Lorizontaily upon a ,woden datibge thé c00
tral one being longer thai the:rest. -At thO
breechis a groove for-a train, of powder:ta the
tochholds, 4è thatIl ái the-barrels cau eu
discharged simultaneously.


